East Ayrshire Car Club, Kames Car Show
In Association with Scottish Old Skool

Kames Motorsport Complex, Muirkirk, Sunday 14th June
REGULATIONS

Vehicles may be entered in one of the following Classes
01)
02)
03)
04)
05)
06)
07)
08)
09)
10)

Cars registered Pre Dec 1969
Cars registered Jan 1970-Dec 1979
Cars registered Jan 1980-Dec 1989
Cars registered Jan 1990-Dec 1999
Cars registered Jan 2000 onwards
Race, Rally, Sprint & Competition
Light Commercial
Heavy Commercial
Kit, Custom, Replicas & Novelty
4x4 & Military Pre 2000

The entry fee per vehicle is £5. This will be used to help cover operating costs, awards & charity contribution
CLICK THIS LINK TO ENTER ONLINE, https://webcollect.org.uk/eeac/event/kames-car-show
Vehicles may be entered individually or as part of a Club/Group. Clubs may also request space for a Gazebo or Awning to
publicise their activities. Public Liability Insurance must be in place for all using promotional material and gazebo type structures
Entrants may trailer their vehicles. However, they must be stored in the trailer park. Trailers are not allowed on the circuit
during the Show
Owners must arrive after 8am and no later than 9.20am to allow safe parking and placement on track MAXIMUM 5MPH
Once parked ensure first gear engaged, parking brake applied & keys removed then proceed to Clubhouse to Sign On where you
will be given a program
Judges will be appointed by the organisers (EACC/SOS) and their decision will be final. Only vehicles listed in the official program
will be judged
Once awards have been presented a Parade Lap of the Circuit will be open to all participating vehicles at MAXIMUM 5MPH
The closing date for entries will be 31st May, cars entered after this date will not be judged. Numbers limited to 400 vehicles
A speed limit of 5MPH applies to ALL drivers and will be strictly applied. Only drivers holding a current full driving licence and
minimum 3rd party insurance may drive within the complex. Cycles, Scooters, Mopeds electric or otherwise are not allowed

WE hope you enjoy your day at Kames Car Show, Please show respect to our near neighbours by not revving/popping engines

East Ayrshire Car Club acknowledge the help, expertise and partnership from SCOTTISH OLD SKOOL
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